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SMITII v. LAKE ERIE AND D)ETROIT RIVER R. W. GO.
Dîiscovery-Rs..tamination of ay-SriCrmç'ac.

Application by defeudants for a re-examination of plaintiff
for discovery and for postponement of trial in consequence of
the absence of a inaterial witness.

Il. E. Ros4e, for defendants.
G. Hl. Kiluiier, for plaintiffl
THE MASTER.-The plaintiff was not candid in stating

what hie wit itnforînud by the master of his barge with refer-
ence to the matters in question, althougx asked to repeat it. It
is not usual to require a party to attend for re-examination
unless special eircumstances are shewn. Special circum-
stances sufficÎent, to warrant a re-examination have been
shiewn in this case. The examination will take place im-
mnediately, and the other part of the application will stand
until that is dons. Guet8 of application to plaintiff in any
event.

BRiTTox, J. MARC!! DTI, 1902.
WEEKLY COURT.

Ric ROSS AND DAVIES.
Wl!i- Constfuiction-Devz,ïe-P

0 wi> of Sale-Exteulors -1kvisa -Trustae Act-D,ouion of Eslates Act- Vendor and Purch4aser
-Parids Io Conv'yance.

Petition by the vendors, the executors of the will of Eliza-
beth Tyler, for an order under the Vendors and Parchasers
Act, R. 8. 0. eh. 134.

Elizab)ethi Tyler was the owner of a large amount of reai
andl perHonal e.state. part of the real estate consistied of pro-
perty on Queen street in the city of Toronto, w hieh the ex-
ecutors desired to seil andl whichi Robert Davies4 desired and
had contracted te purelhase, but on examination objeeted to
tii. titi.
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The question of titie depended upon the power of the ex-
ecutors or of the devisee, or both, under the wiil of Elizabeth
Tyler, to seli and make a good conveyance.

Elizabeth Tyler died on 29th July, 1902, at Toronto,
leaving two children, Violet Mitchell Camipbell and George
William Parker. Sht, also left brothers and sisters survîvîng
her. Mrs. Camnpbell had at the date of the petition three
children, ail living; Parker was an uninarried man.

The material parts of the wiIl were as folio ws:
"l. I give . .. to îny daugliter Violet Mitchell

Camipbell . . . ail niy jewellery (save a diamond ring
* ) and also, ail my wearing apparel, furs, etc., for lier

soie and absolute use.
"12. 1 further give . . .to niy daughter ...

$4,000 to be paid to her by my said son George William
Parker within two years after xny death, and 1 hereby charge
the payment of the said legacy on the property hereinafter
devised to my said son.

"13. Ail the rest . . . of my real and personal pro-
perty . . . I give, devise, and bequeath unto and to, the
sole and absolute use of rny sa.id son . . .but charged
with payrnent to my said daughter . . . of the said legacy
of $4,000.

"14. And I hereby direct, and it is îny will, that in case
of the death of either of my said children without issue, then
the whole of my said property and estate is to go to the sur-
vivor, and in case of the death of both my said children withý
out issue tO go to, my brothers and sisters equally."

The executors proved the will. The real estate was in-
cunibered, and it was necessary to seli it to pay off the in-
cumbrances and the $4,000 iegacy.

<D. C. Ross, for the venders3.
A. W. Ballantyne, for the purchaser.
IBRITTON,J J-Clause 4 of the wiii is the one occasiening

the difficuity, and it is certainly not an easy matter to under-
stand just what Elizabeth Tyler had in her mind at the time
site dîctated it. The words are ini reference to both Violet
and George. "'Death without issue." Did slie'mean "ldeath
without ieaving issue surviving" or did she mean, death with-
out having had any cbldren? Violet et present bas three
chiidren. Were she to, die leavingr chidren, lier death would
in ne way affect the tenure or estate of George in this pro-
perty. . . . What is the position of George, wbo at pre-
sent, under the will, has the beneficial interest in the Qstate?

O'Mahoney v. Burdott, L. R. 7 H. L. 388, decides that
death witheut issue means withont issue surviving the parent,



and that a gift over in the case of death without children of
a previous taker, Ineans death at any tirne without children,
and not death prior to death of testator. Sec also Woodroope
v. Woodroope, [1894] Irish R. 1; (2owan v. Allen, 26 S. C.
R. 292.

Under the Devolution of Estates Act, R. S. 0, ch). 127, the
exeutors can sell, but only with the approval of the officiai,
guardian. Executors under sirnilar cireurnstances could
without the approval of the officiai guardian have sold before
the aznendt-nent of sec. 16 of that Act by 63 Vict. ch. 17, sec.
17. The arnending section elirninated the words "and there
are no dolits," and the proviso to sec. 16 now reads, "provided
always that where infants or lunatics are beneficiallyentitled
t eh mliral eýtate as hieire or devisees, or when other heirs or
devisees do net conicur ini the sale, no such sale shall be valid
as reuspecte sucli infants, liinatics, or non-concurring heirs or

dveeunloss the sale is nmade with the approval of the offi-
cial guýardian appointed under the Judicature Act; ani for
tliîs purpose tire officiai, guardian aforesaid shall have the
saine powers and duties4 as lie lias in thocaseof infants." Sce
Arinour on Devolution, pp. 165-8.

It i4 contended by the petitioners that the Trustee Act,
IR. S.'O. ch. 129, secs. 16 and 18, authorize a sale by the ex-
ecutors. 1 do not thirnk so, as sec. 20 of that Act limnite
and restrict-3 tIre operation of secs. 16 and 18.. . . Re
Eddie, 22 0. R. 556, conunented on.

If the executors cannot seli and make a good titie, can
the devreee -. . do so? This is not a question of dis-
tribution, it is a question of sale. Section 20 confers no
power- OF sale. . . I amn of opinion that the intention
Of tihe Leg(islature was, whether these sections accornplish it
or flot, to provide for the sale of ]and for payuient of debts
or legacies, in every case where so, clrarged. . . . ThisiÎs
thie case of the devise of the testatur's whoie estate, charged
with pay'nent of a legacy. I tlrink the devisee can sell, and
tihat a good tîtle can be miade....

Ileference to Lord St. Leonard's Act, 22 & 23 Vict. ch.
35; L ewin on Trusts, lOth ed., pp. 530, 531, 538; In re Wil-
son, «34 W. R, 5 12;-- Arinour on I)evolutîin, p. 291: Biifey v.
Eýkinis, 7 Ves. 323; In re Sclinadhor-st, [1902] 2 (31r. 234.

I arn, therefore, of Opinion tuit the executors and George
Williamn Parker and Violet Mitchell caîpbe l anmake a
good inarketable titie without.juin îng the brothers and sisters
of thte latce Elizabeth Tyler in the conveyance.

The costs of ail parties should be paid by the estate of
Elizabeth Tyler,
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WINCHESTER, MASTER. MÂRCH 1OTH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RE SOLICITOR.
Solicitr-Agrament witk Client as to Payment of Cosis-Dipute as

Sta -Order for Deiz'ery aiBili-Parties ta Ajplication.
Application by client for the delivery of a bill of costs by,

the solicitor and for taxation of bill when delivered. No bill
had been rendered by the solicitor. An agreement as to the
payment of the costs was disputed by -the applicant.

J. D. Falconbridge, for applicant.
J., Bicknell, K. C., for solicitor.
THE MASTER.-The applicant bas the right to have a bill

delivered: Duffett v. McEvoy, 10 App. Cas. 300; Jure West,
(1892] 2 Q. B. 102; In re Baylis, [1896] 2 Ch. 107. It was'
contended that the father and mother and aise the assignee&
of the applicant should be parties to this application. The'
mother has nothing to do with the matter, and the father and
assignee are not necessary parties. But, as the applicant'a
solicitor dees net objet to the father and assignee becoming
parties, upon their signing a consent they wiI bo bound by
the order. UJpon this being doue, an order for delivery of a
bill will be made. No order for taxation need be mnade at
present. If the bill when delivered is found satisfactory, no
taxation will be required.

MÀRC'11TII, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DAVIES v. FRIEDMAN.
BUlI. andNIotes-Promistory Notes-A dvance on Bîl- To Whom Ad-

vance Made-Coliateral Sécurity.
Appeal by defendant from a judgment in faveur of plain-

tiff in an -action tried in the 1Oth Division Court in the
county of York. The action was breught upon twe promi4-
sory notes made by defeudant payable to plaintif or erder
for $50 each. The eefence was that the notes were nmade by
defendant and for the accommodation of Plaintif and without
consideration. Plaintif had mnade a loan of $600 te defen-
dant and one Souffert upon a draft drawn by defeudaut on
and accepted by Souffert and indorsed te plaintiff. Both Soif-
fort and defondant were present when this draft was pre-
pared and signed and accepted and indorsed, and plaintiff,
who was also preseut, gave defendant a cheque for the ad-
vance, 1085 his discount of $75, which choque defendant in-
doesd and upon which ho and Souffert obtained the monoy.
Plaintif Raid they told him they wore partners; that ho had



known defendant for nome years, but had never met Seiffert
before; that defendant promised that the draft would ho
paid. Afterwards Seufftrt, who lived in Detroit, becarne
bankruFt, and defendant endeavoured to bave plaintifi Paid
out of tho estate as much as possible. Fiiially plaintiff
received froîn Seiffert $300 in cash and Seifferts note for$300, wbich was unpaid when the action was hrought. Be-
fore that note natured, plaintiff asked defendant to give him
the two $50 notes sued on, as ho wanted înoney and would
discobunt thein. As a inatter of fact, plaintiff said, ho wanted
to get what lhe could froîn defendant on aecount of the debt.

G. Grant, for defendant.
W. W. Viekers, for plaintiff.
STRtEET, J.-The whole question turns upon whether the

original Joan was made to Soiffert alonc, or to defendantand
Seiffert; if the latter, thon the conclusion was that the $300
note of Seitlèrt and the two notes in question were collateral
to the unpaid balance of the original loan; but if the original
loan was to Seiflert alono, thon there was no consideratioî for
the two notes in question; the evidence was ini favour of theflrst hypothesis, and the Judge below having so found, the
hDd(ing should not be disturbed.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J., agreed with the opinion of STREET, J.
3RrrTON, J., dissented, giving reasons ini writing.

Appeal dismissed with coste.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. MÂRCH 12TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

()SHAWA CANNING CO. v. DOMINION SYNDICATE.
A,,erne-.to against Partnership-Atp00arance by Indîviduas

-Ferm of-Amendnen.
Application by plaintiffs to add as defendants certain

inembers of the dofendant syndicate. An appoarance had
been entered in the naines of these inembers, but for the de-
fenldant synjdicate.

Ri. W. Eyre, for plaintiffs.
H. L. Drayton, for defendants.
TUEF MNASTERi.-The appearance must, under Rule 225, bo

for the individlual partners in their own naines. Theappear-
ance entored Lin not altogethor of that character. While the
inies are given îndîvidually, tho solicitors do not apparently

appear for thein, but rather for the syndicate. Any one of
these persona could say that the appearance was not enterod
for humi. Once the appearance is entered, the action pro-
ceede againet the firin inthiefirmnnaine. The solicitor shod
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add to bis name the words "solîetor for the said W. P. Innes,
etc., etc., partuers in the above firm, the Dominion Syndi-
cate, " and the words 4épartners" should ho used'iii the ap-
pearance instead of the word "memboers." Upon such an
aippearance being entered, the motion will bo refused, and
,costs thereof will bo costs in the cause.

MARCn 12TH, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.
REX v. WALSH.

Cons/ilutional Law- Liquor Act of Ontuaro, Ï9o2-Referendum-bsi-
Ira Vires-Creation of Courfor Trial of Offences-County Court
Judge Actîng out of Ais own County-Adjournment of Trial--
Sentence-Sammons-Form of.

Rule nisi calling on Archibald Bel], Judge of the County
Court of Kent (purporting to act under sec. 91 of the Liquor
Act) and D. J. Donahue, clerk of the pence for the county of
Elgin, to show cause why the conviction of defendant by the
Judge "forthat he (the defendant) did on the 4th December,
1902, at the city of St. Thomas, attempt to put a paper other
than the ballot paper authorized by law into the ballot box,"
should not ho quashed. The proceedings were taken under
sub-sec. 4 of sec. 91 of the Liquor Act, 1902. The question
referrod to the electors by scc. 2 of the Act was voted upon
throughout the Province on 4th December, 1902. The Crown
Attorney for the county of Elgin notified the President of the
High Court that lie had reason to believe that defendant httd
committed or attempted tO committ the offence, of placîng or
atteînpting to place unauthorized ballots in the ballot box used
in polling sub-division 4 for the city of St. Thomas. There-
upon the President of the lligh Court designated Mr. Bell,
Judge of the County Court of Kent, to con duct the trial of the
persons accused. The Judge issued a summons calling on de-
fendant to appear before him on 29th December, 1902, at
the court house ini St. Thomas to answer the charge that he
did fraudulently attempt to put into the ballot box a paper
other than that authotized by law. Defendant did not appear
in person at the time and place named, but counsel appeared
for hin and applied for an adjournment. The trial, as ap-
peared by the conviction, was continued o11 that day and on
the 19th and 2Oth January and 3rd February, 1903; and the
Judge, having heard witnesses in support of the charge, as
well as for the defence, found defendant guilty and sentenced
himn to ho imprisoned for one year in the common gaol of the
county of Elgin.

J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for defendant, movçed the
ruie abeolute.



J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and D. J. Donahue, K.C., for the
Crown, shewed cause.

SýrtRET, J .- The main objection to the conviction wasthat the Legislature had not properly constituted any court
or given to any person the necessary authority to try aniconvie aiid sentence persons for infraction of the Liquor Act,1902. Trhe only provision of the Act which can be said tocomfaitute or authorize a Court to deal with offences is sub-sec. 4 of sec, 91i: "In case a county ... Crown Attorney
Îi inf*orinedý, or lias reason to believe that any corrupt practiceor otiier illegal act lias been coininitted ini his county or dis-trict 11n connection with the voting .. lie shall forth-
with iiotify the President of the Uighi Court ait Toronto, who
shail dlesignate a Judge of a County or D)istrict Court of acounty or district other than that iii which such oflence wascuniftt-d, tu conduct the trial of the persons accused, andthe proceýdure thereon shail be the sain(,- as nearly as xnay beais on thu trial of illegal sets under sec, 188 of the OntarioE1lection Aet and ainenduients thereto. While this ian-guago fails rar short of whait une would expect to tind in a sec-tion ineddto ecate a niew tribunal for dealing with an,offence created, by tho statute uf which itfurinspart, yet therei.9 no douti that the Legisinture did intend to declare thatporsons coinîniitng certain specitied acta should be fiable toceértaini prescrîbed puiilmehnts, and did intend by this sub-section to create a tribunal with authority, to try theru. "ThePresi lent or the Hîigh Court at Toronto" may without dîffi-cuIlty, be taken,1 to mlean "The Presýident of the High Court
of Justice for Ontaioii." If the words "1to cunduct the trial"are to) be read in their strict literai sense, and as îneaning
riierely thait the Judge designated is to preside ripon the hcar-ing of the evidence for and again>t the persun charged, theresit is to niake th clauSe(, useless, because nu other provî-sionI is ruiade for rnig the prs charged bel'ore thle Courtfor- trial, or for sentenicing iîn afterwards. Hiaving- in viewth)e plain gnrlintenition of the Legislature, it is the dutyof the Court to stf,rgle to give tu the langia gooftlie sectionat construction whicll iil best car tuat inltentioni into effect.It mlay be gathered that thle ineni as to create a Court
Colisi sti ilg, of the Juldge desý'ignated for each catse, by the Pre-aidenit of the ighI Court uf ,Justice for. tie trial of the per-
ýiol chiarged, and to give to thec Court au rati nder the
general power "to conduct the til"thie power to bring the
personl charged before the Court, to try hlim for the oft'ence,
and to sentence him if found guilty, for ail thiese powers are



conferred upon the Judges in sec. 188 of the Ontario Election
Act, which is incorporated by reference into sub-sec. 4 of sec.
91. This construction of sub-sec. 4 is justifiable as being a
necessary implication fromn its expressed intention, and is
therefore, no violation of the rule that statutes creating
special juriedictions are to be strictly con strued.

It was well within the power of the Legi8lature to, refer
the question mentioned in sec. 2 to, the vote of the electors.
instead of deciding it theniselves; theyreservédtothemselves
the power to deal with the question after the votewastaken.

The Judge was not acting as a County Court Judge in
the matter, but as a Court specially created by the Act, and
the Act intended the Judge who was designated to act out of
hie own county in holding the actual trial; and there was ne
reason why ho should not issue hie summons in hie own
county or elsewhere.

There was no reason why, having found defendant guilty
on 20th January, 1903, the Judge should not adjourn the
Court until 3rd February, 1903, as ho did for the purpose of
sentencing him, nor why he should not sentence him on that
day.
I The charge in the summons was in the words of sac. 19
(c) of the Ontario Election Act, and was unobjectionable in
point of forni.

FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J., and BRiTroN, J., gave reasons in
writing for coîning to the saine conclusion.

Rule nisi discharged. No coste.

STREET, J. JÂNUARY 30TH, 1903.
CHAMBE118.

RE O'SHEA.
Wilt-Co'nstractiops-Devire of Lansd-Dirctiorn to Dvistes-Main.

iance of Sitters.
Motion by executors of will of Thomas O'Shea, under

Rule 938, for order declaring construction of will.
The testator devised hie farm to hie two sons, share and

share alike, and directed that they should ho bound to, keep,
their two sisters until they xnarried, in a suitable Inanner,
free of expense.

G. Edniison, K.O., for the executors and some of the
beneficiaries.

R. R. Hall, Peterborough, for Susannah OShea.
STREET, J., held that the devisees were bound to give their

sinters a bomne, but were not bound to, furnieli thein with
uioney on which to live apart.


